University of Wyoming Campus
July 24th, 2015

10:00 AM - 10:50 AM

Check in and Resource Fair  Wyoming Union

Come to the first floor of the Wyoming Union to check-in. Then visit our resource fair in the Wyoming Union Breezeway where representatives from campus will be available to discuss their programs.

11:00 AM – 11:45 AM

Meet UW  Wyoming Union, Yellowstone Ballroom

Meet UW Admissions staff and current students to learn more about what UW has to offer.

11:45 AM – 1:00 PM

Lunch, music, lawn games  Prexy’s Pasture

Join us for a relaxing summer BBQ. Enjoy outdoor summer activities, eat delicious food and enjoy music. Campus representatives will be available to answer questions about UW.

12:30 PM - 2:00 PM

Campus Tours  Departing from the main flag pole area

Admissions staff and students will guide you around the University of Wyoming campus and provide insights about what it is like to be a student here. Tours will be staggered and completed before 2:00. If you are not interested in a facility tour, this will complete your day. Thank you for joining us!

Optional – Apply for Admission!  Coe Library Room 216

Complete your online application today! Get a head start on the application process and UW will waive your $40 application fee. Admissions staff will be available for assistance with the application during this time.

2:00 PM -3:00 PM

Optional Facility Tours  Departing from the main flag pole area

Selected areas and programs on campus will open their facilities for optional tours. Check back for more information on specific facility tour options!